ITEM I: CALL TO ORDER
- The Board of Aldermen of the City of Grain Valley, Missouri, met in a Special Session on October 3, 2019 at 5:30 p.m. in the Downstairs Conference Room located at Grain Valley City Hall
- The meeting was called to order by Mayor Todd

ITEM II: ROLL CALL
- Mayor Todd called roll
- Present: Bass, Cleaver, Headley, Stratton, Totton, West
- Absent:

-QUORUM PRESENT-

ITEM XVIII: EXECUTIVE SESSION
- Mayor Todd stated a need to hold an Executive Session for Legal Actions, Causes of Action of Litigation Pursuant to Section 610.021(1), RSMo. 1998, as Amended & Hiring, Firing, Disciplining or Promoting of Employees (personnel issues), Pursuant to Section 610.021(3), RSMo. 1998, as Amended

- Alderman Headley moved to close the Regular Meeting for items related to Section 610.021 (1) and Section 610.021 (3), RSMo. 1998, As Amended for the purpose of discussing legal and individual personnel matters.

- The motion was seconded by Alderman West
  - No Discussion

- The motion was voted on with the following roll call vote:
  - Aye: Bass, Cleaver, Headley, Stratton, Totton, West
  - Nay: None
  - Abstain: None

-MOTION CARRIED: 6-0-

- THE REGULAR MEETING CLOSED AT 5:30 PM-

- Alderman Headley moved to open the Regular Meeting
- The motion was seconded by Alderman Cleaver
  - No Discussion
• The motion was voted on with the following roll call vote:
  o Aye: Bass, Cleaver, Headley, Stratton, Totton, West
  o Nay: None
  o Abstain: None

-MOTION CARRIED: 6-0-
-THE REGULAR MEETING OPENED AT 8:16 PM

ITEM XIX: ADJOURNMENT
• The meeting adjourned at 8:16 P.M.
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